BUFFALO.

Bt7FPAr,o, N. Y.,,July 27.—Grain—Wheat neg-locto.il No. 1 haVd Duluth hold at im Corn-Dull]
offered at 5254 c. Oau neglected.
Cakau FitKtatiTß—Dull and unchanged.

INDIANAPOLIS.
July 37.—Grain—Wheat sloadyi

INDIANAPOLIS,
ll.15)(9L15)4.

83950 C.

Corn atcudyi

4<H<a43c.

Data, now,

_■

DU\ GOODS.
New Tour, July 2?.—Business continues fair with
cotmnlulou houses nnd light with Jobbers. Cotton
goodsthro nail unchanged) prints. Irmtulardonmndt
more active, uitd there Is u (Air movement
ton dress goods. Men's wear of woolens qulot
and steadyt shirts und drawers fairly active.

niims

*

11.13Hd1.21i

PETROLEUM.

VLSlftt

Cleveland, 0.. July IN.-PETROLEUM-Unchanged;
Btumlnrd white, 110 degrees test, 7c.
Very
I'lTTßiiuiio, i»n., July 27. Petroleum
aotlvot United cortWcntos excited nnd unsettled;
closed at 77Hot roHued, 7Kc. PbUndolhtna delivery.
TtTUsviLt.K. Ptu. July 27.—I’KTUOl.rUM—Opened
nt «lc; highest. SUe; lowest, 77Wc; closed, TT.He.
Bhl|>munts.«it,uuu brls; charters, 6,buu bns; tidewater
runs, V,wju brls.

■

Vi.tt4ii.2oHi.
tho a.

08H®5uHc.

JlAv—Demand fair, market flrmt 609&C.

llovs—Steadyt moderate demand: yearling,l24lßc;
Baiternand Western.
Ifca’Nc. Now York State. 12®
20c.
Guockriea—Cottaoqnloi bat-stoodyt Itlo cargoes,

Hugsr dull, fair to good

rotating,
Molasses dull and unchanged.
Mice quiet hut steady.
I’RTuor.KtTM-Unll and unchanged.
Tallow—Qulotand unchanged.
Resin—Nominally unchanged.
Turcentinx-DuII and weak; 411/c.
Kaos—Firm for prime. ISfelUc.
leather—Active and flrmt hemlock solo Uaonus
Ayres and Itlo Grande light middles and heavy
weights, akdSlo.
Wool—Qulmi domestic flcoco. SUQtSc; palled, 203
SOoi unwashed, ITQKUci Texas, itWJhc.
FttovtsioxH—Pork opened
closed heavy;
old moss. VIS.2S. Deof lowers tlrmert
city India moss, EAUM
4127.UU. Cut moats quiet but steady. Lard heavy;
prims steam, IllooaiVUJ
and
UimKii-liull
IKtaHo for choice.
Manufactured copper dull; new aboitllt*
ug. tm-OOi Ingot hike.
Pig-Iron qulot
but itnni Scotch. CSLOOaZLSO; American,li9.co4ij4.iw.
Kutaln sheeting, fIIOUwIAUU.

TURPENTINE.
July 27.—st’inrrs optorpkntinb—
WILMIXOTON. July 27,-HPimTS OF TUUI’UXTIXKQulot; JS&Hc; yellow alp and virgin, USD.
Wilmington,

DullutfitK;.

A DEEP WELD.
Tho Work

or llorliiß

for Water at
Htroator, 1I1M In Finally and Successtally Completed.
Sprclal Dispatch fa The Chteaeo Tribune.
BritßATon, Jlj., July 27.—ITho work of boring
tba artesian well, which was begun boro by tho
city authorities about tbo middle of lost October, Is Anally completed. Tbo well Is now down
t
unsetUodi
2,400 foot,—Just four feet less than tho contractor hud agreed to go. Tho Potsdam sandstone in
which tbo water was found wosstruckat a depth
Nails—Cut, &lw©a.l3t clinch, UCS9S.C9. •
of S,I(E) feet. Tbo Arm fifteen feet was of a
dark drab - color, ' followed by thlrty-flvo
PHILADELPHIA.
feet of reddish , bult
sandstone.
Then
July 37.—Fumn-Flrrai Minnesointo which
ta extras. |5.7507iX)i Ohio, good NUfit do choke, HL3S] came tbo pnro white sand,
drill wont 2KI feet, whore it stopped at a
the
process,
patent
Minnesota
NJ.4fi07.25i winter patents,
depth of 2,40 d foot, and through a vein of Potsgood. 10.73. llye hour quiet at U.WQ6.00, the latter
for fresh.'
dam sandstone ltd foot thick. A vein of wator
Uuain—Wheat Arms fair BDeculatlve demands No. was found In tbo St. Peter's sandstone, at about
285 feet below tho surface, which roso to within
; 3 red. prompt shipments. H.3t& free on board! No. 3
elevator, %US)U No. 3 rod. July, t1.23K01.31t
3
red.
1 August. It
40 feet of tho top; but, os thodrlllwonton down,
September, ll.»tMol>3sWt Qcto*
it passed through soma porous limestone, which
bor,
H- Corn steady, with a fulrdomandt
a portion of tbo wator and lot it down
options dull and lowon Weatorn'tnlzod, groin depot, absorbed
to 80 feet below the surface, where It remained
UKtfiCKt steamer do. fiSOfilot No. 3 do.
re*
some
time. When tho drill was down to
470r.<0t
sail
for
August,
July,
Jectod.
mixed.
MKGifiTHoi
2,248 fco.t, bplng 05 foot into tho wblto vein of
WHofiGKpt September. fiTJOTfiTJikt October.
Ouisduliund unsullied No. 3 white. 4UKo4|ui No.U Potsdam, tho water begau to rise, and continued
Oq. RK&fcoi rejected,»>Kct mixed. atfllOo,
I'ltoviaioNH—Finns boar tnoss. lltUUi India mess, so to do. When tho drill was nt 2,2T8 feet tbo
SUtU); mess pork, lUtUOatstfiO,
lams, siuokud, I3KO
water began to How over tho top. At 2.207 toot
LHc. l.ard, prime slosiu, 113.40] I kettle,
IhtfiU.
Ki gallons per minute, and at 2,448 feet
und tlmt creamery uxtro. SiaSfiot it (lowed
doUumui—Active
It (lowed 100 gallons. This How has been IngiKxi to choice. 31&33C! Now York Kioto uad Urud*
ford County, Pennsylvania. extras. 23ct do llrsu, UK*
creased to 107 1-10 gallons, nt which tlmo tbo
31: dairy extra, isaltfot do good to choice, Itttlfc.
boringslops.
r.o<m—lrregular nt llMltto.
Tests show that the weilhas ahead of 4Afcet2H
CutcitSß—lrfruij full cream,UKOdNct do fair to good.,
inches above tho surface of tbo ground, being
Tktuolkdm-DoIIdemand
higher than tbo eornlco lino of any building In
and nominal. TKo.
Wuiskv—Hotter
at#1.1(1.
tho olty. Tho water is undoubtedly ocean water,
Floor,Xtiu brlsiwhoat, OWOO but corn, ns
It Is very salty, and also contains some magnesia and. Iron. Bovcrul other miuerals itro
bUii'KEHTS-Wheat. 35,000 but corn, SOWbo.
present, but In very small quantities. Tho taste
the water is at •first unpleasant on account
of
BALTIMORE.
of tbo suit; but. after otto becomes moreaofiAi.TiMona, Mil., July 27.—FLOtm-Stcady.
enstumad tn drinking tt.lt is moru palatable.
QiiAix—Wheat—Western iuiroeraud Inactive, closMany nursoni, both residents uod parties from
tot stondyt N0.3 winter red spot unit July, 91.£13 abroad who have visited the well, pronounced it
very similar to the Congress springs at Burutngu,
USIHi August, 11.23M9UHM1 Boutembur.lbUSHObSSKt
Tho temperature Is 74 degrees when It Hows
October, 11.37H441.T7H. Corn—Western easier, closing
tbo well. Many of our citizens nro keepUrmi mixed, snot and July, CtKiSdHut August, SUH® from
it regularly In tbolr houses, und seem to
CCHo September, STOSTHot steamer. SJHio. Gats dm; ing
think that it possesses rare medicinal qualities.
white,
Western
44®4Sot uiUed.424430; Pooutylvanla, Thu piping
of the city will begin Immediately,
Ityo quietat Kldfco.
43444
it Is hoped that Btroator will now tmvu au
Hay—Dull; prime to choice Pennsylvania, 113.00® and
abundance of pure, fresh water, freo from tho
it.ua
sulphur which predominates la many of our
I’uovtstoss-FJrm. Mesa pork, N3.t0015.T5. iimk surfauo wells.
mpnla-Hbouldora and clonr rib aides, packed, 7JIO
WKo. llacyii--BUou»dcrs,«Koi clear rib aides, UWe.
CLOSE :0F THE PENNSYLVANIA SAENGER.
lipius—UK**!A(o. J«urd—lOttueil, liVu.
,

flMerAlJt—

.

a

13<n7c.

We«ern gruaa,

Yttptttat Dispatch

Pktuoi.x;tm—Nominal.

v;.ir^v-iisi^ uo cuw,

■Wii.KEßiiAimK,

“'

Liverpool steady.
tmi oom,
KlllVMKNl'H—WbPajUttXSHbut
com. 133,831 bo.
BALCo-Wheat,7tW,34T but cent,UA&ibu.
NEW

CHILEANS.

New OuMtANS, July 37.-Fi.ouu—Quiet, but flrmt
lUporttne, fAMt XX, *USO4.76i,XXX, Ifijjuefijtfii high
13.7fi00.57K.

UitAiN-Cora quietamt weak!

■

•
60c.
-v.
CoHK-MaAL-I)oll| (XBOOIUX

COWUo. Oats steady
•

i

grade*.

lUY-Qulett chuloo, >18.(10.

Steady] tierce,
quiet, but ttrmt

'

113.T9. bulk wests

keg,

shoulders, VTJSTK. Macon uuteti

*7.SrKt clear rib, SKLtDKt clear. ItaSTK.
telden,
u-eugsr*cur«a
icaree and firm) caavaseo, 130

WailKT-Flnni Western recUfled.lUo9l.ls.
jUiiocKUies-cuffett steady, wltb
good deinand;
lUu cantuo*ordinary to prime, UmQUKo. Hugardulls
comm™ lo good common, l*&TXo| fair to fully
tu cbulee,waiwi yellow clorffalr.lMVtMoi crime
uptasMs steady t common. su&Soi fair.
»

SWmlfwWf'i

“

w

eM»l

“ “

Atkaso 3Vttunc.

Pa., July 37.—Tho third and

last day of tho grand Btlngorfost of Pennsylvania,' hold In this city, closed this evening.
Thuro wore some twenty societies la attend*
aucp, and among thorn tho celebrated Aroon
Booloty ot Now Vork, with their loader, Prof.
Mtlmrosch, and the principal oUlucrs. Tho competitive oxeruUos took placo at Armory* Hull
InstovenlDg before un audlonoo of uosr 0,600
persons. Tho prl*us were awarded to*duy,—the
llriC'to tho Burantou Lledorkrauz, the second to
theJlazlelon Concordia, tho third to tho Hawloy
Mflnnorobur, the fourth to tho Lackawanna
Monoorobor, and the fifth to tho Allentown
Llbaerkranz. 1 Tho exorcises of tu*day wore a
monster picnic Id the beautiful grove on tho
west side of tho Susquehanna, Immediately op*
posit this olty, In which It Is estimated not less
than 10.000 persons partiApatcd. Tho weather
has been cool and delightful, und thu Post has
resulted In entire ana undoubted success, and
was pleasant to both citizens us woll as visiting
societies.

onaumnr

THE BEIDLER DROWNING.
Coroner Matson

yesterday made arrangements
to postpone tbo Inquest upon tbo remains of
John Deldler for a few days* Tbo County l*bystclan,having been culled out of town. It was
SUOd&ODi
sztns,
HT64<UUi Minnesota extras, |s.oQa&ioi winter Impossible to hold tbo post-mortbm ezamlnawbcau, Ohio and Michigan, I&UXO.B7M] Indiana,
PUD tlou yesterday, but tbit will bo bad this afterejUJi Ht. Louis and Illinois. WAO«7.00;
patent spring, noon. ■ The friends of the deceased are anxious
lO.Mssa.mt patent winter,
pUoar.TS. '
that tbo olrouustauoes attending bis death
tiiui.s-Cora ttno and In moderate domandtmixed
bo Investigated to the fullest possible exandywiiow.MiQMilot itaauer,sTttAßoi no grade, ssittc. shall
tent, Physicians representing them will bo
resent ;nt the examination of mo body, and
icy will also be represented at tbo Inquest.
2c was nut supposed that tbo parents of Hr.
uuuld bavu been reached ,for a day or
Boldler
two, but at 8 u. n>. a telegram was received
from Troy, N.Y., to tbo effect that they would
Chicago
reach
at 7 o'clock this evening.- Probably under these circumstances tbo inquest will
bo bold to-morrow morning.
-O-7//
BT. LOUIS,
gr. Loins, Mo* July *r.—puma—About to
lowen
>
'
MINING LITIGATION.
fancy. hUttUUt Choice, NJttMjo, ram Ur.
QiuiN-Wbeat blgbert Mo. 3 red, IUOUOUT
July 87.—After ibo reading of
July, iLWMLnMAugust
the.aeolslon of tbo Court this morning, Albion
«***».
SI.U9U9M Beutember, UJlMdVMtttlM
was .granted, an (njunotloa covering the disfUOMUft Morember,
puted premises In tbo other two casot pending
between tbo same parties until tbs bearing of
,
those oases. ■

BOSTON.

Boston, July ST.—FLOUtt—Hteadyi Western snperVn«, tUPS4.TiO{ common extras,
Wltoonsin

Ef^gg’tfWisaiznsMsssa

B

'*.

SiSSi.

+'■»'

October!

-

Hartford'a
jti:rr«ii~UttcbMigwL

Vcos-Uochsogea.
VVuiSiCV-Htesdy at IUML
I'MUVUioxg-Pcrk

Jobbing at

918.0 L

Dry

Acid Phosphate—A Nerve
Pood*
1 do certainly consider that it not only acts as
a tonlo to the nervous system, but as u food.

BPttINQriKLP'XU,

row pvenlng,
Tho nno atonmor Canada, Capt. John McGlHIn,
of tho Now England Transportation Company,
loaves for Colllngwood this evening. Those of
our citizens wishing to travul by lake ; cannot
trust (heir lives to (ho enro of 1 moroiVcntlomanly and olllelont seaman than Capt. McQltlln,
whoso constant aim Is to pfouso his quests and
look out fbr tbolr safety and comfort.
Tho palace steamer St. Louis, of tho Union
Lino, leaves for Uuffalo this evening. With
Capt. Hall In command everyone must bo satis*
fled, as nothingto promote comfort and pleasure
Is neglected under his watchful eye.
The trim little steamer Messenger, of Graham
Co.’s East Shore Line, leaves this evening for
Benton Harbor and St. Joseph.
Tho lino steamer Fountain City, of tho West*
orn Transportation Lino, leaves for Buffalo Saturday evening.
Thu neat and swift steamer Celtic, of tflo Merchants’ Montreal Line, leaves for Montreal and
lower parts to-morrow ovenlug.
Tho flnu sidowhcol steamer Sheboygan, of tho
Goodrich Lino, loaves this evening lor Milwaukee.

a

*

Tho dry-dooks nro crowded with work.
The lino stnam-bnrgcOucon of tho West. Capt.
CbnrlfeMcMillnn, Is egam In port.
Thoro was a very good demand for sailors yes*
tomay at the prevailing wages—s2.
Tho schooner 8. V, 1L Watson Is going Into
tho lumber trade until grain freights got bettor.
Tho stcam-bnrgo City of Homo, tho leviathan
of Ufa lakes, loft last evening for tho lower
lakes.
The cargo of com bos boon taken out of tho
schooner Ocorgo I), dlonn, and sbuwlll bo immediately placed In dock.
Tho schooner W. J. Billfold, was chartered yesterday to carry deals from' Foutwutar to Kingston ns 9A.AU per 1,000 feet.
MoQtflro’s ship-supply store at No. ftJ2 South
Caual street Is a busy place, ami a groat tunny
marine men gather thoro to toll ouch other tho

.

.

.

■

lumber.
11
Bchr Homy. Grand Harnn.bark.
• '
Bohr Wolltn, Holland, lumber.
t<i:Bchr Kllsa Day, Muskugon. lumber.
BchrNarrntumnott, Knnuslm, IUhU-■
■- 1
Bchr Kulo Kelly, Evanston, llgbu
BohrGultio. I'lorpont, lumber.
Bchr 11. it. Nowßomc, Ashtabula. coal.
itaveii, Gmnd Haven, lumber.
BchrcitrofGrand
Bchr.l. W, Brown. Muskegon,
lumber.
Bchr W. It. Ilawkliis. Manistee, lumber.
Bchr Nancy Dull, Grand Haven, lumber.
'■
lumbar.'
BchrChurles l.ullug,.Muskegon,
Duke,
lumber.'
Bolirllolniloor. While
Haven, bark.
BchrTrlo. Grand
Cleveland,
Bchr (Marita.
'
coal.
BchrOolt. White luike. lumber.;
•*

_

*'

.

.

.

■
*

Bohr Adriatic. Muskegon, lumber.
Bohr Magnolia,Muskegon, lumber.
Bertha Barnes, Kscanaba. wood.
Bchr Flylntt Cloud, Alpena, lumber.
Bchr Higgle tc Junes, KscaimbA, Iron oro.
Bchr'l'ypo, Kscanaba. Iron uni.
Bchr JumesG. Worts, Kaglo Harbor, polos.
Bchr it. C. Crawford. Manistee, lumber.
Behrßon Bird, BaugaturK, tics.
Bchr Antnros. Muskegon, wood. .
Betirii. Kllon. Duck J.uko. lumber.
Bciir Itosa Belle. I'entwator, lumber.
■
Bchr Ida, Manbtue, lumber.

■Schr

AOTUAI.BAU.INGS.

PropCity of Homo, Buffalo, UVOOU bn corn.
I'nipCmnmodoru.Buirato.9l.UU ba coni.
I'rupAlaska, Erie. 4C.UM Im corn.
ITow Boimio, Buffalo, &UJ7 bu oats and 10.010 bu corn.
ITopArou.liuffnlo.lXi.U7bucom and sundries.
I'rupBkylark, Buntnn Harbor, sundries.
PropColin Campbell.I.udlnglou,snudrlos.
PropAlbert .Miller. Manistee, light.
Prupß. C. Hull, Muskegou. light.
Prop IU J. Brittain, Wlute Base, sundries.
Prop Hottlu H. i'uruw,BuuUi Haven, sundries.
Prop Albert Booor. Muskegon, light.
Prop Charles
Munlstou, light.
Prop Amin I.a orn. Muskegon, sundries.
Proj>G. H, Brockwuy. l.mlington, towing.
Prop It. (I. Dolors. Manistee, light.
<
Prop S. C. Baldwin, Kscanaba, light,

Itielx.

■

titiurGracuGrumiuoml..Buutb linvon, COO bu corn
„

mid sundries.
BtmrChicago, Manitowoc, sundries.
'
BtmrCorona, Milwaukee, sundries.
Bvtir Cecelia, l.mlington,light.
Behr Mnj, N. U. Ferry, llluukCreak, light.
llgbu
Bchrßvud. Holland,
BchrCiisatde, Groan Buy, Halit,
Behr Pilot. Munlstee. light,
Behr Driver. Carlton, light.
Bchr Minerva. Muskegon, light. Schr Sunrise,Eseunulm, light.
Schr ComiuusT, Sturgeon liny, light.
Bchr City of Green liny. Kseanuim, light
Huhr .Mary ii. Hall, Marlnetto. hunt.
Bchru. C.Trunmlr. Kscanaba. UghU
Bchr l.avlmlu, Hamlin. Ikht.
Huhr North Capo, Cheboygan,light.
Hebr Kntu Durluy, Monumlnov. light.
Bchr Presto. Grand Huron, light.
Bchr K. B. Btockbrldgo, Black ittvor, light
Bchr Belotu Erultport,stindnos.
Bchr It. I). Mooro, l.mlington.light. .
Schr U. It. Haros, Briilulo. 4AUW bu corn.
Bchr Kiln Kllonwcod. Muskegou, light
Bchr Tmnsfor. Muskegon, light .
Caledonia. Grand Haven, light
Bcht
Bchr B. A. Irish, Grand Haven, light
Schr Z, u. Simmons, Muskegon, light
Schr David Btowurt. Clurulaiid, light
Bchr M.
Brock, point Kdwurd,
bu corn.
Bchrßpmr. Siuith Haven, light
Hclw WolMn, Holland, light
Bchr Klorencrt tester. Manistee, light
Bchr ChnrlHs l.ullog, Hast Saginaw, light
F. A.GuorKur, Buffalo, tH.TUJ bu outs.
Bchr G.
Bchr
B. Ilntard. Buffnlo.WWUbuoaij.
Muskegon, light
Schr Koto lllnehinan,
Bchr Wlillo Cloud, Mmdstue, light
Schr W. C. Winslow, Alpena,light

t»

1

news.
The tug Higgle pullod for several hours yesterday on tho big Government scow on tho
bench Just nbovo tho north pier, but did not succeed In gettingIt ulloiU. .
It was reported on tho lumber market yesterday that tho tug J. V. Taylor pullod tho tug
Union nil around Mason Blip, on u wager of tho
cigars for tho winning boat's crow;’
■
Thoro was a jam at Sixteenth street bridge
yesterday nftornuun, but shortly after tbo arrival of Harbormaster McCarthy things woro
again got In shape and tho river cleared.
Tho mammoth schooner David Dows, Cnpt.
Joseph Hkeldon. reached this port curly yesterday morning. Cnpt. Hkeldon received inmtincrnblo congratulationson the 11uni sufo arrival of
his blur put.
Thera is now lying nt tho lumber market n
boat that twenty or twonty-llvo years ago was
OTHER JiAKR TOUTS.
one of tho most magnllluunt Hotting palaces
then plying tho lakes. Wo rotor to the old sine*
rouTiiunoN.
wheel steamer it. N. nice, now converted Into a
Pout Huron, Mich., July 27.—Passed Down—
lumber barge. Thu Hlcti still carries tho wheolPropellers
Japan, Philadelphia, ClluRoanoke,
upper
Her
bouso that ornamented
deck when a
steamer, but Instead of being forward is now ton, Nashua,and Maggie Meltay; schooners Sou
placed In the after part of her. The old pro*
I'Mlruce,’ Mary Copely, Dan 0. Fort.
poller Orontos, once u favorlt passenger boat. Is
Up—Propellers Nebraska, Empire State, O. W.
also at the market, she too having boon con*
illanobard; steamers City of Cleveland,’ Pearl,
verted Into a lumber carrier. Uoth wore towed
to this port by tho propeller Missouri from May
Flora, Garden City and burgos, Ontonagon and
barges, Alpena and barges and Jennie Mathews,
Mary Lyon; tug Gomluow with Kate Winslow,
AROUND THE LAKES.
Jolm O’Nolll, 0. G. King: schooners Niagara,
OAN’T DO tT IN TUB DOMINION.
Louisa, J. F. Mott, Champion, Goorgo SI. Case.
It Is generally supposed that tho Contain of a
Wind north, fresh; weather One.
privileged
vessel is
as far as
Pour Huhon, Mich., July 27—0:110 p. tn.—Down
Is concerned, but from tho following from tho —Propeller
A. Allen; schooners D. G. Fort, Aunt
appear
MattIt
would
that this Is not tho Itqth, Hannah Moore, Col. Hathaway; propeller
Toronto
case, at least on Canadian .vessels;
When the Mackinaw and barges.
,
• . ■
schooner Kato was being unloaded nt Kingston
U;>—Propellers Rochester, Samuel T. Hodge,
David Uailoutlno and consort, Ootonlast Friday, Capt. Clark got Into n dlUloulty with Progress,
tiguu and barges, Music and barges; schooner
the sbovolors, and after bitting one of them,
Provost.
draw a revolver and threatened to shoot, Tho David
Wind northwest, light Weather cloudy.
Cuptnln was arrested and tnkon before tho Po•
duffai.o.
lice Magistrate, and tho story of each party
. Spttial DltpaUh Ui The Chicago TVitmns.
beard. In defense, tho Captain said bethought
Bubfalo, N. Y.. July 27.—Arrived—Propollorfl
•
Lehigh,
Milwaukee, and James
ho had a right to curry A revolver on board his N. K. Fairbank,
vessel, lie did not tnko It ashore with him. Lust Fisk, Jr., grain, Chicago; propeller Atlantic,
Duluth.
fallonoof his men got his bead smashed by a copper,
Cleared—Propellers Idaho, Hoston, and James
shovoler, and a revolver Is tho only thing that Davidson, coal: propeller Colorado, merchanwill restore quietness when a* row Is likely to dise; schooner 11.0. Richards, coal, all for ChiIndia, for Duluth; schooner
tako place, lie had no Intention of shinning, cago; propeller Kenosha.
coal to
but merely to frighten tho men. Further, ho IVttokee,
Charters—Propeller W. H. Oratwlok and
thought he bud a right to dictate with regard to barges Fryer and b. I?. Marvin,
coul tollaolne,
bis own proput ty. After duo-consideration the f 1.18; barges llannaford and Cohen,coal to Sagfollowing flues wore Initiated! (A and costs for
inaw, 78 cents; schooner K. P. Dorr, coal to
the arrest, and 8»U and costs for carrying a ro* Uluvclaud,
4U coats; schooner Seaton, coal to
volver.”
v
Toledo. 41) cents;
NO LIGHTS AT PORT CREDIT.
Canal freights dropped a point to-day, and are
Toronto J/aU.*
quoted at 4U cents on wheat and uy cents on
Santo of these nights there
will be a blow In the neighborhood of Part Credwith nothing doing even at those figures.
corn,
it and the chances nro that If any at tho stone*
' DULUTH.
hookers endeavor to make that harbor thuro
Special DlipaUh to Tlw Chicago THbune.
will bo a disaster ami a possible loss of life. At
311un., July 27.—Arrived yesterday—
Duluth.
present It is a disgrace, not only to whoever
Buffalo; steamer Frances
owns it, but to tho lake und country. Thu dock Barge Uuituraul.from
i
is in tho wont of repair, and although thoru is no Smith, from Colllngwood.
Cleared yesterday—Propellers Peerless, 'for
light to warn mariners of their danger, harbor
Chicago;
Sarnia;
stoam-bargo HiaQuobco, for
duos uru collected with a regularity that would
cuusorU
watha and
Minnehaha and Goshawk,
do credit to a country lull-gato. If there is any
•
fur Marquette.
olllcful who can report tho tnuttor to tho proper
Arizona, from
authorities U is to bo hoped that ho will do so, as —Arrived to-day—Propellers
Mnulstuo, from lloughtou; steamer
a verdict ol wianslaugbtor would bo of ilttlu use Buffalo;
Manitoba, from Manila.
after a life was lost.
MjLHynroa to-day—Propeller China, for Buffalo:
,
UILWAUKBB llAnoOll VBBS; '1
barge Huron ttity, towing schooners Pilot'and
A.W. Hall. Collector of tbo.
MIN Joy,- for Marquette, light; steamer Manitoba,
waukfec, reports tbo fees collected on American forournlo.
and foreign vessels for tbo past roar ns follows s
SAND JUSACII.
Admeasurements, $520.60; recording, etc,, SUH;
Bpttlal Bltpateh to'27w Chicago Trlbunt,
outruncos, s2,o7H.fioj clearances, $a,o18; Hocuses
■Band Übacii, Mich., July 87,—1n bnrbortoregisters,
ond enrollments, 612 i
indorsements,
Alpena wltb schooners Jfmetc.,
miscellaneous. �OQ.BO; total, fa.-UI.4U. night—Bumtn-bargo
ulo Mathews, Mary Hyou, anil Wononai tugs
Foreign—Bntruucos, SI7.MU clearances/ tu.6o.
Urlo Hello and Oswego,- schooners Minnie Dows,
Coastwise—Entrances, f 200; clearances. t&U: •OaneMason,
tugs Prince Aland
Adventure:
total,
Tbo totulfeos
oitAmcr1rod. and Uweopstakest schooners L. B; Hamantl ioreljm vessels during tbo your woro mond
icwn
and W, T. Chappell; scows Garibaldi,'
15,620,00! oml tbo total customs Ceos collected tioonre
Irving,
Henrlght.
and
-v
from all sources, ffl,moo. .
‘ The Bt6am-bur<zoi
Turner, Lowell, and ArA LUNATIC.
cadia loft with tows, bound up, at 0p. in.
Wind—Northeast, froth.
On Sunday oftornoon tbo schooner D. A. Welts
was picked up just south of llaolne Harbor wltb
MSB,
only the Captain of tbo cruft and bis wife on
Bptdal Dltvatth 19 Tht Chicago Trt&tiM.
tHiard. Tbo master of the
he wag In
Hum, Pa., July «7.—Entered—Propeller* WlaKenosbn, but there woro noorafttald
•
sailor# there,tofeo eahlckou and Lycoming, corn, Chicago.
bad. so bo got a number 9 1 boys to help blmT set
■all with the Intention of scouring a orbw atritaof Three Texan Steen,'
olno. Fortunately for tbo lumttio Captain tbo
tuu Wolsol reached tbo aoboouor Just before tbo
Three of a herd of Texan •toon escaped from.
the Jersey city Abattoir Hnnday igoming, and
wind storm on that afternoon*
ran in dltlcront dlrcctloni, creating considerable
QUICK WOUK INDEED.
among pedestrians and tbo'drlvore
excitement
express;
Buffalo
“As a specimen of : quick
of tbe animals ran through
work in load ng at Ibis port we may mention of vehicles. Two toward
but one of
struct after,Hoboken,
that Wednesday evening the ‘schooner F, M. Henderson
captured
them
was
ho bad gone a.fow
Kuapp was loaded wltb 750 teas of coal, at tbo blocks. Tho other baik>more
life In him, and
Lehigh Company's coal-chutes, of wblob Mr* succeeded
rvaobinglilobokon
lu
whore bo traO'Brien Is foreman. In tbo remarkably quick
versed severs! streets, oed Qnully ran down to the
time of throe pod a half hours."
river and Jumped into oao of the Hoboken ferry
slips, whence be was taken out with great diffiMISCELLANEOUS.
culty.- No boat could'enter the slip for fully
half an hour. The tblnl steer took u southerly
LAUNCH or A STKAU-YACHT,
direction through Grovo street, followed by a
ffpsstal DbpaUk le.Tks CJUcaea lYtbuns,
pelting mob of men and boys, who goaded blm
BurrALO. N, V„ July ST,—A very fluo steamInto fury. One man user Second struct did not
yaontwas launched this afternoon fromDavld
out of the way quickly enough, and uto
Dell's yard. .The boatll forth D. Woterman, of doing
oast throw him against a rtootSvay, but without
serious Injury.': The steer Unslly made
Detroit, and has not yet boon named, bbonas hU waytnm
to Washington street, and started across
a length over all of 100. foot,.beau of 17 feet, tho Pennsylvania
Hullrosu. AUiigmsnattemptod
and a depth of U feop : Bho will be dlvldodilpto to turn blm back by waving his Uug.but thounlaction as a- challenge, and rushed
four water-tight comportments, Tbo engine mol took thisman,
toward
tbe
who became frightened, and
being
Is
made la Detroit, and wIU-ba a fore-andto run. lie had taken hut a few steps,
aft compound, tbo largo'cylinder having a bore turned
however, when he fuiti himself suddeoly'llfted
of twenty-four limbos, anil the small one of frunt.the ground, and wbsu bo came down again
Inches, wltb a stroke of slxteenlupbe*.
fourteen
was'lft feet from Ms starting-point.' The
The boiler, which Is of sioel. ba* a shell of six he
spectators thought ho was killed, but, on examifeet In diameter and a length of nine feet, and
nation, It was found that he was only slightly
carry
pressure
will
a
of 1Wpounds. Tbo yacht
brulsod. After this exploit, the steer changed
Is built on a plan common In Europe, the cabin
his course, and. after running a few more blocks
being altogether below deck, especially adaptwas lassoed and-Ukon back Co the abattoir on
ra
ing her for heavy weather. It U anUoioamd truck.
-
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-

iLB.MILUUbILD,
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Fierro A Dead wood Bxpress
Minnesota A
Dakota
Minnesota A Central
Central
Oshkosh, via Janosyilie
lake Donoyn...
Isiko Denota,
Klgln Kxpross.....
Klgln Kxpress...
Klgln Kxpress-..
Kigin KxprossPlain Sunday Kxpross

Dakota.....!

supervision.

*

I.!!!!.!!!!!! n
„

Borllngton A Ottlncy
Maps, 'rimo-Tjiblcs, Hleoplng-Crir ItnrnTT"For
.tlons, npnlr atW Clnrk-st. (Irand
Tl'’ 11 '
foot of Indlnnn-ax., Uraud Union Pacu?o
UcuoL
c >ot'*i
1 tome. nudTS Canal«su
doe*
l.esve.
Mlalesbnnr,Ottawa A fUrcntor Rx
Kxpress.
bNobrsakn
10:.«i n in
{■Dubuque A BIOIIX City Kxpress.
bAtubpy, IlocK FallsAHlorllng hi thtSnm
n,u
blKmnor'sGroTO Accoramodafn It
i«sW
V ::ld
.V ant
bMonlnna A I’aolfle Kxpress
p m
bHUlosepb. Atchison ATopeka Kx
/.Kansas City A Denver Kxpress- Ijf :•»'!»»>
Aitrora Sunday Passenger
DM pm
/■Aurora I’ossongor
.UWpo
bMondota A Ottawa Kxpress
/■St. I.otils KxpressMtookfanl A Frocimrt Kxpress.., 4;.Mpnt
<s3iptn
/■Aurora I'ossongor
P «n
bAurora Passenger
fDes Moines, Omaha A Lincoln
Night Kxpress..'
9:01 1» nj
d«-V,,
nSmilhern rnclflo Kxpress
n
a 0:V,
(Toxus
Chicago,

.

*

hVfcnlt, cnfcrs.ctr., ami

AXalTes

In healthier than ordinary linking rowUcr..
In cnnH. Sold ot a reasonable price.
.The Hanford Almanac ami Cook Book
'sentfree.
llumfordChemtr-M Worki, I’roviacoce, U. I

Kxpress..,,

nKnusAS City A HU Jon Night

SAWS.

Curtis

Co.

Milwaukee Font Ma 11....
Waukesha Wx...
spoils Express trains
ploton

*lO:Mn m

lifw

*

•

i

.K:«Jsr

•

*

a.
a.

for Humboldt
Trains
m.,

nnd North Chfcaoo
Cii
4:IA p. m„ and il:Sl p. m.i nn rrlvn ii:ti icleave
«• Bt, hi)
in., and 0:10 p. ra. dally, Huodaya ’s excepted.

a

Chicago ft AIU
Union Depot. West Hide, corner Madison si nd Caul.
sis,, between Madison and Adaiama-su brk
Twonly-tblrd-au Ticket onices, at Depots, *
Clnrk-sU, Grand Facltlc Hotel, at end Palmer
Boot!
.Home.
Leave.

i

Mallei! free on application.

IttllDl

Kansas City, Denver. Pueblo Rx. •Wsßptu *!:Bpa
Kansas City,Santa Fe, New Mex»
Icp.ArlxouaftCalirornia Foot Ex } 9:00 pta
Hi. Louis, Hprlnjnloia ft Texas.... 9:olam iTJBia
M:l}pa
bt. i.ouis, Hprlnglluld AToxos....
I 9.-U) pra IJJJia
Mobile ft New Orleans Express.. MMWatn
* ~-dpa
«:«)am *3dips
Peoria, Keokuk, ft
via
} IhUUpto 1 "J)in
llniaon Fust
Chonoa
Pekin ft Peoria Ex. vlaJoUet.... U :00am
Htrpntor. Laoon.Washlmtt'n Kx.. •ll::upra l;Spn
Juliet ft Dwight Accommodation. MU pm 9:10 a a

AND CHEAPEST

*

MEAT FLAVOURING STOCK POU
SOUPS, MADE DISHES AND SAUCES.

Uur-i
J

LIEBIG COMPANY’S
EXTRACT
As
and palatable
OP MEAT.

Invaluable
tonliuin all cases of weak dlgesilon and
dcbllny. 11 Is a sneccss and a boon for
which nations should fool grateful."—Heo
Madloal Press," • Lancet,"
British
•
Medical Journal," da.
CAUTlON.—Genuine only with the feealmlloof Baron Liebig's Signature In Dlao
,
Ink acrou the Label.

*

.51^“

*

*

*

*

Illinois Central Ita nllrond.
)f
Twenty. ••eeonl<

“

“

»H:s

I
iMIaS

LIEBIGCOMPANY’S EXTRACT
OP MEAT. FINEST

near

Clt trk. Qrul

l«arv.

Ft. T.onlsftToxas Kxprosn
HL J.OIIIH ft Texas Fast J.1n0.,,.
Cairo ft New Orleans Express...
Sow Orleans ft Terns Fast Kx.
HprtnxttolU Express
bprlnnllold Nlaht Express.......
ftrcurla, liurllnßlon ft Keokuk,
rl’ourla, liurllmtton ft Kcoknk,
J'pntloo ft CVnUstrorth Express,

LIEBIGBIRAT,
COMPANY'S EXTRACT
Storekeepers,
To be had of all

nnd Chemists. Sole Agents forthe
United States (wholesale only), C.Davtdd
Co.. 40, Mark Lano.- London, England.

*B-<oam Kfflaa
SJlpB

S H:;«pra
S:Wnra

*

jJJHa

;

i K::«pm MJlpo
H;lUum

*

H:OUp m ‘t-Upa
H:4oum
4 8;:n p 111 LDpB

i
*

*

fiiSlnm

*

Chutsworth Express...,
Oilman Passonaer

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

ft:3sp id •Idflija
p m •lOHJia
U;tinin liUio
ti;:np m

*

*

ft Hloux City Express,
DubuqnoftHloiixCity Express.
b-Cn Hntunlay nlulu to Oilman only.
c-onHaturdar nlKhtrunsto i'o Buriaonly.

lliibudiio

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

CHICAGO FIKK DKPAKTMHNT.

f

i

}
Express train*
DdUpis
Milwaukee, Madison, Frntrlo du f
Clilon, lowu, and Dakota 8x.... 9;tnpm
Htovons Point ami Ashland Rx... rf 9:0) pm 7:<nia
MilwniikuCtMndisou. and I’rairlo
du Chlon Express
•HhWam
J.lbertTVlllo AocommodaUon
li:2opm •lltuo
!i;J)
F.luln
Pnssonaor
* S;Cpn
Duhutjnoft Cedar Itaplds Express *10:111 am
am
Expsuss
Dnbuao Nlaht
10:ii)pm 1 uNan
l*|s’niter
ft
Kirkland
(dally
Plain
Cfllpm
Klaln Hpoclnl Fast impress
0:15 p ni *S;C;»a
lipscu accommodation
!■::>! ti.oi

EXTJiACTS.

There will boa complete exhibit of tho latest
achievements In electric apparatus by leading
manufacturers. Edison has partially promised
to place bis Inventions on exhibition and superintend tbom in person, hut tho matter is not
yot a certainty. Tho northwestern corner will
bo occupied by tho exhibitof tho

m

A:UU it m
ilO:)nnm
Kill] pm

>

Green Hoy, Mennsbu, and Ap*

Arnrt

Jt.llam

a;u> ii

*

*

Our Mow Illuatrnlcd Cntnloatto

Grocers

«.

*

ocomjmuwoo.it

T&NSTE

OF

T< CICfX
‘»tni l>j.

Leave.

EmeryWheels amlGrindlng Machinery

--

emit}

and at Donee

811 to 819 K. Second St.,Bt. Louis,
Manufacturers of Fern/ pficripUon of Clrcttlnr,
null, nmlCrnM.oittHnmM
Wholesale Dealers
lit Rubber nnd T.ontlier
llnttiiia, Plli'ii, llTiimtrclHi Ciinl>i|eokH,
Emery Wheels, Haw (Itimniprs, upsets,
and nil Rnw nnd FlunliiK HUM Nunplleat
Hole ManufacturerH nf Lockwood’s Fateiit
Hlottcil Circular Bn,WM. Kerry Sate tmrranltW,
AOU.NTft yon
■tl*pnirlng enrtfttllif dont.

**

S

Ctilcnto, MllwanUeo «ts Rt. Paalßn
ollwtr,
Union Depot: Corner Madison, cn anal. and Ac
Ticket ORlcos, Si darkest., i'ul timer Hook
unn
I’uclilc Hotel,

&
Franklin St.,Chicago

v

t

JS$55

«;(Vi |i

<ID
1*1:85{tin &■:
10;|i|pn

eTfrom C<

SAWS!
40

S3SSSni

Kx

/■FreeportA Dubuque Kxpross...
Wwd. A Hat.Theatre Train...
«
Dally. ft Dally, except Hun/la *r.
Hnlnrriay. d Dally, oxronl
Mominj
Duhimno trains Inavo nnd arrive
pot, fool of J.aku*st.

«nd Kl l.nkc»>U. Chlcmtn.

l

i
.

Hclirt'nlodonlu, Grand Haven, bark.

Bchr Nomli Star, Pentwater. lumber.
Bohr .Myrtle. Muskegon, lumber.
Bohr It. It. King. Grand llnvun. wood.
r.Hohrt.'lty of Grand Huplds, Grand Harou,

.

.....

tin .innosyVMo.?""^

sfcfflifiiMaastssa:

Tbo ninth annual exhibition of tho Inter-State
Industrial Exposition, to bo bold In this city
during tbo coming autumn, promises to oollpso
all previous efforts. Tbo applications for space
have been' entirety unprecedented, ana tho
allotments bnvobaa to ho madowithanoyuto
tho strictest economy of area. They could
only bo accommodated In full byoxtcndlmr tbo
Immense building ns far south ns Twelfth street.
This happy condition of affair* Is duo to
tbo fact that tho local (merest on tho
part of representative houses Is greater
than ever before, •while, In addition
to this, the Superintendent of tho Machinery
Department, Mr. J. A. Kilaoott, has spent throo
months among tbo'manufacturers of the Eastorn States, bringing tho Exposition personally
before tholt* attention. Tho work of putting tbo
building In order will begin immediately after
tho closoof tho Theodora ThninnsHummor-nighb
concerts,' which willlie Aug. 2d.
No department will In any wn/bo a repetition
of former years, but will bo a fair exponentof
the rapid advance being made in
KVKIIY IHIANCH OF INDUSTIiY.
Tbo cntlro northern half of tbo building will bo
dovotod to tho Department of Mechanics. Tbo
chief Interest of tbo general public centres In
this department, and, Judging from tbo character of tbo entries, there will bo no possidisappointment.
manage-*
Tbo
bility lof
shall
nave whatever
roent' say they
novelties there are In tho various tines of mechanics. Tbo largo 100-borsopownrenghio, which
has heretofore occupied tbo cast side of tbo
building, bus been placed at tbo control part of
the north end, n few feet away from too elevator. This ohangu will have tbo advantage of
placing tho engineer whore bo can have an uninterrupted view of tbo entire Interior. In order
tn furnish power for tbo 1,000 feet of lino shafting, a second engine, of olgbty-burse power, will
bo’pluocd In position..
The complaint heretofore beard, that tbo display of machinery in operation was limited, will
not booccustoncdt his year, us nearly every exhibitor has applied tor power, and the exhibition
or moving machinery Is certain to bo tho most
extensive ever seen
in tbo Northwest.
There will bo exhibited a number of
portable
locomotives and traction
and
engines,
operation,
screw-factories
In
wood-working and Iron-working machinery,
hydraulic ami mill machinery, car-fixtures, and
mining and machine tools. One of tbo features
of the department will bo tbo exhibition by a
Chicago llrm of a new machine for boring carwheels in six minutes. Among tho other exhibits willbo an improved hydraulic engine, Invented by a gentleman In this city, and n
fltralght-llno engine, invented by n gentleman
down East, whictns considered .by mechanics to
bo the nearest approach yot made to perfection,
A Massachusetts house will manufooturo
BOUTS AND SHOES BY A NEW PIIQCRSS,
requiring neither pegging nor sowing. Not
even leather is used, but n composition material
that Is pronounced waterproof uttd quite us
durable as leather.
The display of agricultural implements promises to bu simply bewildering by reason of its
'extent and variety. An attempt will bo made
to limit thospaco devoted to tho patent churns
mid wnshlng-tnaohlnos with which tho fertile
mind of tho vankoe.iiivcntor floods tho country
each and every year. An interesting feature
will ho the exhibit of tho latest nppllauooa used
in gold, stiver, copper, mid lead mining, which
will bo in actual operation. Thoro will ho an
elaborate display of specimens from the Acadcm v of Sciences as well us from tbo cabinets of
private collectors. Tbo Fish Commissions From
Illinois mid adjacent States have provided for
an extensive exhibit, showing tho advance that
pisciculture is making under National and State

A fully-equipped company, with engine, horses,
will bo on duty, uml will respond to alarms
pruclHOly ns at tbo ongino-houacs. Tills is it
novel feature Unit cannot mil to bo of especial
Interest to out*oMuwnvlsltoranot familiar witb
tlio workings of so thorough an organization ns
of
city.
tbo
Flro Department
this
Thu arrangements for checking Urea, should
such occur, arc callroly now, and of tbo most
thorough kind. Water-pipes run along tbo top
of the building, with opunlugft through the roof
fur tbo attachment of hose, bo that any portion
of the Interior could bo flooded with water In
on Incredibly short space of timo. A duplex
pump, under eighty pounds pressure, will fur*
nlsh tbo power,'and, with tbo additional pres*
auro of the steam engine, a tiro could not possibly get underheadway, A feature that will bo
welcomed by visitors will bo tbo exclusion of
lomonade-bootlw, peanut-stands, elder-mills,
and other noisy nuisances from tbo machinery
department. Tbo management bavo bad tempting offers for privileges of that kind, but bavo
dnuldcd to limit all refreshment-stands to tbo
south end of tbo building.
HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.
The usual miscellaneous nature of tbo south
half will be occoptably varied by an arrangement that bus been made with tbo Illinois Statu
Horticultural Bocloty and the Illinois Northern
Horticultural bocloty, wbo have Jointly engaged
the entire portion of tbo building south of tbo
south fountain, Including tbo conservatory, giving an area of 4n,UUO square feet. All Individual
collections and exhibits willbe under their Joint
auspices, and will bo u principal feature or tbo
Exposition. Tbo two societies will glvu S2,MU in
premiums, ondtho prospects arotluu tbo display
of (lowers, fruits, groins, seeds, vegetables, and
plants will bo the finest ever exhibited In the
the exhibitors, who representalwest.' Among
most every btato In tbo Union, will bo several
of tbo loadingrailroads of tfaecotmtry.
All tbo railroads centering In Chicago bnvo
made the moat favorable rates for the Exposition season, and with tbo additional attractions
promised, tboro is every Indication that tbo
number of visitors will bo fur above the average of 400,000 fur the season.
.
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New York--l-ondon—Paris.

etc.,

*

Louti

<b J*ac Jlflo Jlafltny,
TVnbeehi
All fIUIMt
Inion Donot. Mtate and Twcift(llworlu-ar.
cant run to too Depot, nod Won
canwu
wlllilno.ioblock. Ticket OOlcos
t’almof House, and Grand raoll

from A’eta Xurli
for SoaHuimiiUtn andJiremeiu

Steamer* nail SCvtry Saturday
*

Fassenaers booked for,, liondou and Farts at
lowest rates.
Rules of jmssaKe from New \ork to
UeulbanipUin, Ixmdun. Itavre. .and Uremon. first
cabin, flu): socond'Claas cabin, WO: atooniuu, fcU. Itotnm tickets ut reduced ratea. - OKLuICIIH ft CO a
Uovrllna Orooii, N. Y. The stouruiro rate by tho
NertbUonuanldoydfrom llreweu to Chicago Is Wl,
and the only agents authorised, to soil those tickets
aro
It. CLAuoKNIuH ft CO.,
3 South Clark«su. General Agents.
N

iMOR LINE MAIL STEAMERS

Oloagow. •
Now York and
ETHIOPIA, July liaua
oikoammiA, Auk. 118 am

m.

rimNKBSlA,Ati(fc B, V pm | HKVONIA. AllK.-Ai. Vpm
Tliote ttoamora do notcamr cattle, sboep, orpitta
New York to .London direct
ALBATIA. July J>J, Mam U(M,IViA. Aim.
m

Cabins,
*

A3

I

n

tttto tea Exoumon Tlckouut reduced raww.

Ebono

Louto.
fit.

Arrirt.

Louis Half Express...
Hitfara ‘Tillpa
fiUlrfJUlt ACJulf KastldßO
S Uililnm J7:ii»a
Kansas CityA Denver Fast Kt... •UdUpm »M)pa
I'eorla, Ailurllnulon
Keokuk
Kx
B:4’>am ’MJpB
i’eorla I'ukln apodal
4 9:11)pm }J:IUa
HprlnaHuld A Hannibal Fast Line •l2^Jpra*23J£B
except Mundava
Kotk—Pullman Sleeping-Cars from Chinn Hit.
Kansas City, and Peoria. parlor DayCoicbn
Louis,
wtbrevolving chair* Chicago
to tit. Louis, wi Ht*
cllnlng'Chnlr Hlooplna-Cars Cltlci ago to lluaolbsl ul
Kansas City, Ndclianiro ol Day Coacbes Udcuou
Helmuts or Kansas CUy*
Chicago, Itoelc Island «fe Pn nelfle Ballmt
Depot, corner or Van Iturun und 8Slioroian'its. TVirt
Offices, fid Clark*sU, hborroon Hoi )uso, (Miner Uoum
Hotel,
al,
*

•

£

•

corner Ksdiioa.

and75 Cana

Leave.

CUNABD LINE.

Snlllns three and four time*Kuropo
a wook. PauiiKO tick*

eU to and from ull |«rtn of
at lowest rales.
Draft* forXI and upuanla.
Clark and Ilnmlolpli-ita.,
Company’*
'’a oltlco cornerVBIINBT,
MiunHU*
iI*. H. mu
DU v nutiu&i uunuim
Umiural niiuiii
Aaonu
Clilcauo.
K.U. WHITING. ManagerWotum UeimrUmmu
• ...

STATE LINE
OlnßffOw. Liverpool*'Dublin.
and London*

To
BolfMt,
dorry. from N. Y., iivory Tliuraday. Klml Cabin. CUU to
r&, according to accommodation. Second Cabin, 940.
Btceniiio. outward, SU. Tlteso aioaoiors carry neither

T** or ‘Austin, mum* co„
M Broadway, N. Y., nnd lUI itandu>]>h*at., Chicago.
"

»

JOUN IILKUKN.

aa*"- 5

Urund Pact 110

PB Washington-at

HBNDEHBON

Wcatorn Munanur.

SUMMER RESORTS.

NEW BELVEDERE HOUSE
(EVKOt'MN PLAN.)

A 4101)151, OP EXCELLENCE.
Fonrlh*arM corner IBIh-st. (Union Square), I?. T*
Telephoning !l&01tll|fii,
This now and oioga'nt B«iabll*limont combine* every
Buffalo, July 28.—'This city has bad the honor
poi»lblo.toaiuru
of couiforu wifely, liuolUi, and cumtelephone
of
communication with the Hell Excom*
vonlonou, and In Interior omboilWimont and
change. ut Paterson, N. J. Tbo distance beiilutouu** of
doiall h uiuimniwod oy any unto) in
tween tbo two cities Is UM miles. Tho series of Mow York. Tho CulMno ]» of tlio llmut quality. Ilmima
experiments made wore conducted by Mr. J, F. on aulto oranmiu, bountifully rurnlihod, and imvlmi
Noonan, Paterson Manager Metropolitan Tolu- all Improvement*. ut inudorato price*,•according to
and Telegraph Company, wbo claims to location.. JOtIEPinVJIIKLE, Proymior.
ave discovered a method ot adjusting batter“
ies sons to produce good results in communicating over loug distances. Tbo Western Union
Telegraph Company lent a No. ti gunge wire run.
jViloutio City, N. J.*
ning- between tbo Control olllou In tho Buffalo
Exchange, where telegraphic communication
OPWf ALT* TUB YKAIt. Hot and Cold Poa WaAlthough tbo results of tbo ter Hatlie In (Uo bouao. and all modernconvomenoea.
could bo obtained.
F. W. ÜBMHtiBV ft BOW.
Addreaa
tost wore not wholly satisfactory to Mr. Noonan,
enough bail boon accomplished to show tbo
milt! OAKWUOD. Oltr.RN LAKRt
value of his discoveries, and to Insure tbo possiJL/anjoo#»umujerrp»oft,»Dwoi)o». Jtliu nouquak
bility of long-distance telephoning. Listeners Tho butt fumlllttH Nortti und smith rooummmm u.
lathe Buffalo Exchange could distinctly bear Bond fur circular* OUKKwWAV AHoyn.Diirtfdni.Wa
sung
Mr.Noomm’s “Halloo, Buffalo," and songs
MEDJVAL,
Paterson wbro recognized ut this end of tno
no. In talking tbo voice could be plainly
distinguished
board, but tho voice could not be
amid the heavy sputtering and snapping
noises of tho wire, caused by tbo heavy battery
and.by “Induction" from the Western Union
wires ruuulng near tbo telephone wire. To the
latter cause, probably, is duo tho greatest
trouble. Telephone men fool confident that. If
n wire can bo obtained romoto from the wires
to telegraph business, conversation can
devoted
be easily carried on under Noonan’s method.
As It was. tbo results of tho experiment are
Ckartarad br lb* *U(a of nilMlt,hr Ik'tMtial, "Uilllaaad
considered of great practical value.
*t
Krrtoaa tad ('kraal* U
MVlib It a iradaai* «f laatmltt< Alluralhl* id*
P*«Vf*?/****
U*)l«l
JtUETUIW OUItED.
Call*r*i. It
kaawa an In* I'arlle toail u foanltr ef
U* muißiMh iklkru
ImlltaU.
*

...

THE BRIGHTON!,”

Rt

•lOHKJnm •C:flOpo
Davenport A Peoria Express
Council ilium Fust Express,...,,, *U;U>ptn * J:Upa
City, Leavenworth# Atchison Fast Kxpross
•13:05 p m •MJpB
Accommodation
firtUpm •ViJiO
Council ItluOH Nl«lit Express
t9:oUpm }(i:a»B
Kansas City, Leavenworth A At*
clilson NfuhlKxpross
t 9:3opm U:s3ia

Kansas

I’otu

*

Jc;W»“
lilua Island Accommodation
pia
Illue Island Accommodation
thinam <78 dis
I:lspm l:3]pca
llluo Island Accommodation
-15 pm
liluo Inland Accommodation
fi:(Upra
Jlluo island Accommodation
il:J0 p ui • C:JOP«
Uluolsland Accommodation.
South Chicago
Cblcnzo Accommodation.. *4:.Upm
7:tinm C;9)pO
Houlli
Accommodation.. ;il:9ip m JllaUpn
Tmln.,„
Theatre
j Dlfipm liisftso
Church Train
•Dally except Sundays., tDallr except: hstunUM
tDnlly except Mondays. {Thursdays and tjiuifiiiri
only. I Sundays only.
Michigan Central Ilnllroad.
Depot, foot or J<nko>Bt. and foot otTwoiuy-s !rjeionJ-ft.
'l'luket Oflloo,07 Clark'SU, imuihcast corner u( w*
dolpU, Urunu l*acttlo Llotol. mid at l*ulnn»r
.

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

heave.
k(MI{TlaAlain nnd AlrLIoo)
how fork ft Uuston K*
HjiuclalNew York Uxpr0u........

*
*

7:to»m
l*:Ula m

I;ypO
14:Ur*
•

su:JJpui
:i:4Upm

»lUAi»"
Knlamnauu Accommodation
o'“
AllniUloKxyrOM (daily)
$
Nl«uiKxpro»s...,.
f U:l»;iw10pm
. };llpa
u
(Irand Uuplda ft jjuakoxan Mali..
S;W B
Grand Itauld* ft I'otoikyKxprosa ;i:Wp m •
oUrand Itapld* ftMußkoiron Kx. t iHui>m
•

*

«»

*

• 'Sunday*oxcnptcd. IDally.
aßalurday’a loavont A:i6 p.m.

except

<

flouthera bid,V‘
Kjjl'ftJ,
iittnan-Bti
Hullo,Twontr-Becumi-at..and
und freight umeu under Bhurninu uVt.**l«.°siiL#»* >
office* lu UioOrund I'aclflo iluuil and 1 aiauirj

I/nUe
Ticket

r

Bbore «fe Mlebluait
Oitlco* at cupola, van

——

Arft«-

”i.oave.

ganmAtaianc iljs •£
aHUlHMsprew.

n Saturday*
Ckcepted.

.;...M

..—..*.

MUiWpui

leave atlhiiOp m. | i>aliy.
jittUtwior® A Ohio.

*

Su

flJy^e.

_

Grand PacinoUota I.
•

and Daunt

-11

i

MorningRzpreu
fHitKiprw...

imi*-

I

A**

JislUpulU^i s

I Dally* •Similar* excoptod.
,
Kankakee l^loe.
Padflc Hotel, and Palmer

—-

liouta.

_

M.dital
Ban Praaclwo, aad It la a
wall kaawa Ml that fur many >»«n bo hat raaflaad hlmwirtatb*
•lady tad UoaliaaaUfKotual aad Cbroalo DUoai", iWrirlo* kin

men atassrie

CURED,

•

HuTKatt-Ftrmt

Tho elegant propeller City of Fremont,.of, ttio
Loko Michigan & Lako Superior Line, leaves for
Duluth and other Lake Superior porta to-mor-

DOCK NOTES.

COTTON.

New Orleans, July 27,-CorroN-Flrmt middling,
llbcs low do. IDHot good ordinary. I«£ct net receipts. ISC bales; gross, COO; exports coastwlso 1,400;
sales, 4,4(11; Hock. 23.0x1.
Hr. Louis, July us.—cotton—Flrmt middling. UHo;
sales, ILB bales; receipts, 124; shipments, iOJ; stock,

Vi26®iL2st

STEAMBOAT.UNitg.

Tops. f. Hall,Muskegon,UimlHir.
Top H. McDonald, Mnskinron. lumber.
Top It. U llrittttin, Monttuina, sundries.
Tup William It. Ilnrnum, Milwaukee, light.
Tow U. I». Coninborry, Ashtabulti. coal.
'rup Tiiomns W. I'nlruer. Ashtabula, coal.
Top Unssia, HuiTttlu. salt.
Top Kscanaba, Ksennabu, Iron ore.
Bohr David Dows, llniruln, emu.
Bchr M. .1. Davis. I'enlwnter, bark.
Bchr M.
A. Gregory, Menominee, ash.
Bchr bowls Day, I'nrk lllvcr, posts and polos.
Bohr Uuoen City. HulTulo,coal,
Bohr Vv, a. Cnistliwalto Buffalo, coal.
BchrTompesU Parker liny, railway lies.
Bchr Morning i.luht, Cheboygan, lumber.
Bchr Henry I'. uTiuiwin, ciurolsnii. coal.
Bchr Transit, While I.ake, lies.
Bchr U. It. .Martin. Dnneart cur, lumber.

~

!’«"spmior

r I.

July, (MTftt August, H.l7)(t Boptombor.
ll.lTHt October, 11.19)4! yoar.Sl.l7t No. 3 white, SU&t
No. 3 red 11.18)4. llocolpts. 0,000 bui Bhlpmcnts, 13,000 bu.
(1.17I(t old,

Tim

AtmrvAf.s.
Manitowoc, sundries.
Hmr Chicago,
'tmr Corona, Milwaukee, sundries.
Top Arabia, Buffalo, sundries.
•rup Cnuudn. CoßUiuwihkl, sundries.
Top Aihurt Hopor. Muskoirun, Innilwr.
'top they lairk, Beaton Harbor, sundrlos.
Too City of. Fremont, Duluth, sundries.
Top Uuouu of tilts West. Uuituto. ciml.
TopAmilo iatiuni, Muskegon, suunrlus. . .
'rup lliattp 11. Poruw, South Huron, sundries,

°

tlroon Day.

�

DKTIIOTT.
Mloh., July 37.—FbOUII-tUO9C.OO.
OitAlN—Wheat quiet], No. 1 wblto, |U6)4t now,

11IM9

Job.lots. u«(4lWtc.
711-104754*5.

but

DETROIT,

tembor. lUllot October, lo,toci November. 10,450 i Do*
comber. 1U.450t January, U.Mct February. lll.fjOot
March, topics April, laatc.
t-Louit—Wontt receipts, 10,000 brlss exports. 4.400

W4«l2Hot

JWhoat—

L’.uuubut

fiauW

2.

CITV.

..

POUT Of CHICAGO.

’

KANSAS

SpeetalDhpalch to The Chicago Tribune,
City,Mo„ July37.—QUAIN-Tho Price Ourshipments
Itocolpu, 83,010
rent reports]
37,230 but slow and weaker] No. .1 cuah. WHcs August, VtSHct No. .3 nuh, 11.02)4] July. 11.01. Corn—but shiptnonts,
dull! N0.3
llucolpts, 4JWU
cash, root July,ro)4c.

Kansas

'
wav siiorfrAdßS occur.Wo understand that the shortages of mil bushels In tho cargo of tho stenm-bargo C. .7. Kershaw, and SI» bushels in that of tho stcnm*bnrgo
William 11. Ilarnum, reported from Buffalo
some days ago, have both been discovered on
rowclghtng tho grain at tho Wtlkoson elevator,
which indicates, of course, that tho mistake wns
modo nt Buffalo and not In .Chicago. It In said
that the error was caused by the weight oii one
of the scale-beams shifting every time tlihbln
was filled, which alteration escaped tho notico
of tho weigher until tho second vessel was nearly unloaded, and at the time bo hud no Idea .that
It could have caused such a discrepancy.

tup.

MUSKEGON I.UMREH SHIPMENTS.
Sprml iNsmteh u Tht Chicago Trlbans,
Muskegon, Mich., .Inly 27.—Cloamneos to-day,
ilxteon. Lumber shipments, 3,000,000 foot.

?1 !w ?,'i

i,

_

FUEIQIITS.

Milwaukee

Kxpross
M waukee H)wclnl—Sundays
M wnttkoo Atlroon Day
Passenger.,.......

.Milwaukee
k0

:

BUirMKNTS-Corn, 33.000 bU] oats, 6,133 bu.

OATIIEUINGS.

_

r

HiomvtNEfl-FirmatSl.ro.
UkCXllTS—Wheat. 4,050 bus corn, 01,274 but oats,
0*10) but ryo. 1.860 bu.

ntko Erie.

I.AKB
There was little dono In grain fralghtfl jester*
day, the rate to lluilalo on corn still being 2
ami
otttfll’g
on
cents. Tho engagements
cents,
announced wore: For Buffalo— I’rovollor Arabia, GO,OOO bushels of corn: schooner Oanlncr,
(0,000 bushels of corn: sobopnor Nickerson, )»o,*
000 bushels of corn: schooner Unnuini, 70,W0
bushels of oats. For Brio—Propeller BchnylklU,
05,000 bushels of corn: oropollor Allegheny, 4U,000 bushels of corn. For Montreal—Propeller
Sobtckaluna, 17,000 bushels of corn. Lumber
freights wore steady nnd uuebanged.,
[

•_

BAKING rOWDBK,

cessors.

;

No.

a.

brls: super suite and Western. 14.1694.115) common to
good oxtm. V4JD9&.SI: good to choice. KUS(W.73t white
wheat extra.
extra Ohio. W.BWUX7S; hl
Louts.V4.t054f1.73j Minnesota patent process, husr«3.2S.
grain— Wheat,
HMIHo higher, closing tlrmi recolpts, 2jO,UM lius exports, 4lt,Uuu but ungraded spring.
Mod 11.21:
Chicago. lI.WMt
No, 3
ungraded
red. f1.1091.23Ht No. 8 do.
No.
steamer
do, »1.2Ud1.21i
No. do.
i rod.
mixed winter, fi3t; ungraded
white, »1.2 t; No. I do, VL24(tfl.24Hj steamer do,
N0.2 red. July,
closing at 11.24W; Augustl
closlugat I 1.2.A»i Hoptotuber. 51.2iy.t1.27W.
ctosingatlUTHt October.
closing at fl.au
MiJßb*. Corn anueri receipts. taiaXiO but exports,
nuut but ungraded. 4.Vfc/Bot No.
61Hot steamer,
NOtftSlc; No. 2. 67>(0M'6c,
latter elevator: low
kWcs
yellow,
We; No. 2
W!(o;
mixed.
No. 2 white.
July. MH<M7J(ot August, 67«5fjfc: Boptotnbor, 57M0
bßttct October,
Oats quiet and unchanged!
receipts, KUUO but Western mixed, 42HG430t wblto
Western. 44Q4HC.

July 37.—CHAIN—Cora steady] high
mixed. 47)4a45a. Onu Inactive]
now No. 2, «ic.

3 white,iDo.

Hntuniny at t> a. m.
Hooks font Mlcnigau-ny.

'

I*KOUIA,

PKontA. 111.,

mixed, 49)4<&t3}{oi

Trllmru.

lioaro.
Marshalltown Rxpress..,,,,,.
Cedar Itaolrts Kxpross....
I’nultld Fast Mnu
Sioux City A Vnnkton,
Jlinnhn Night Kxpress
indnr Unplds Night Kxpross,.,,,,
jins Moines Hay Kinross
lies Moinesi
Night Kxpross...
Hlrtux City A Yankton...
Freeport, Rockford A Dubtique.Freeport, tlockford A Dubnauo...
f reojiortnnd tlockford.
IjßkoUenoTt A nigin..............

nee. etc.., Tuesday at Tn.m.
For Kscnmtbn. Knyouo. .Menominee, summon liny,
and ail Lake Superior towns, tla Kscnnabn, Halnrdny
atba. ra.
For Frankfort. Plorport, Arcadia. etc., Tuesday at J
n. m. nnd

W.SS

P«ici

nna

-

WmsKV-irrogurarntll.o9t sales 450 brla flnlshed
tho basis of 9MK
Humit-Bcorbo nnd Hrmt nnchanccd.

goods on

Chicago

.

118.2.V l.nnt

_

Tht

'

but not quotably tower.
UlUlN—Wheat quiet] No. 3 red winter. 11.1591.30.
Corn quiet] No. 3 mixed, fiO?(c. Oats strong! No. 3
mixed. 43c. llyo stesdyt No. 3, <1.0501.07. ‘
quiet] (11.60.
iMioviHto.Nß-Pork Steady]
Bulk moals'qulet,but Urmer and unebangud. Unood
steady and unchanged.

KuiUll—Easier,

■

|
(1.34*1.24)4,
closing
No.
white
at
nt
steamer
at
IUS3Ht
11.34)4 bid] do
grade
ungraded white at |lJß*l.33t mixed wlntor at
11.21] No. I rod at >1.37)491.23,
closing at
It.'£4 bid; No.2rodat|l.27)4«lJS)4, Closing at 11.33)41
do July options at t1.3#(*1.725, closing at *L3IJ4t do
Anguntuptlensatll,34)49l.BoM.closing nt 11.33)4 bid]
do}Septemberoptions nt >1.36*1.27)4. closing nt11.27)4i
do October options at |1J35®1.31))4« closing nt >L33)4t do
steamer grade nttl.3Mll.3lt No. 3 rod at 11.1801.31 for
canal and rallroadt ungraded rod at 11.1001.38)41
No. 3 Chicago spring on private terms, quoted
atfl.S2bi<l and 11.21 asked. Corn offered loss freely,
especially In oarly,dollvorles, which wore quoted up
about N**<a pur bu, checking business. Options on
No. 2 moderately active, later options weakening a
trifle. Bales (113,000 bu, Including No. 3at 6T?(*.19)40i
No. 3 Julyat
August at 67*5*!(i September
at 671495314 c,
nt 68Kci
Occlosing
closing
tober
nt
MJ4®59We.
at
COHot
No.:int6lHo] mixed Western.ungraded,at 45*531(0t
No. 2 white nt SStfo. Oats generallyhigher forprompt
delivery. Options on No. 3 moderately dealt In,
opening lower, on Julyoptions about Die. and on lator
options about J4®)4c. Bales of 2)1,000 ba, Including
No. I white at 430; No. 3 white at45J4947c: No. 8 whtlo
at4l(W)(c: No. 1 nominal] N0,2 at 4&*47et do July
options at 4.1)40] do August at ISQ&Ko, closing ntflSot
FcptcmberatnWauiMe. closing nt lifoc] October nt
Sffc]
white Western ungraded at 44
Wet mixed do at 43)4®450i white State nt 47*ll'ci
lulledHtalo nominal.
FituviaiuNH—A fair business at Irregular prices. In
showing
slight decline. Western
must instances
mess In more demand tor early delivery,leaving off
at tls.2& for now, and in the option lino Western moss
sought after. July option quoted nominal,
more
August closing at
918.1U. Septemberat >16.10, and October at >l3.Ul. Cot moats steady on moderate Inquiry.
Dacon unchanged! very dull. Western steam lard
in slack request for early delivery, closing at
>12.15 for prime contractstockt tales at 113.1 In option lino talrly noUvu, but lower, July options closing
weak at >13.0(1, August at |l3Jn)4. Beplomber nt 111.55,
Octoberat lll.U2Msit.tis. November nt 111.17hi911.2U.
the year option urm at >10.1*5 bid, and January atfli.uu
Wll.oi; salcsJutr nt >13.10, August at »2.10*13,2D4,
Bcpumibor at >11.87)4*1LIU. October at (11.1iA911.n7i4,
year option at
NovomherntSll.ls9il.2U,the
I1.U). t.'lty sioum (uni In dumnnd, closing at 111.75.
ItetSned dull imd quoted weaker.
Tallow—ln demand ntt>94969(c.
Kit mo UTS—Tho advantage ronllnuod In favor of
owners and agents. Room on berth In good demand
lor Liverpoolby steam.
2U the Western Associated Press.
N EW Venn, July 27.—C'ottox—Qulotbut llrm
12c; futures steady* July. ILOToi August, ll.lflc; tfop-

in

'

__

HOME

TO t.OAt> WITH ONE.

PprePtl iMipntfA

Mh.waukbk, July 27.—Tho schooner 0. H.
birton has gone to Kscanaba to load oro for

■

Tonic.
MIJVWAUKEtS.
The ChUagt Tribune,
Mir.wACßSC,JulyZ7.—KLoutt-lu vgood demand at
Nkw York, duly 37.-auAiN-Whcat-Following
*
full prices.
Ibo decidedly hoary and unsettled markets of yes*
Goads'-Wheat strong] No. 1 Ktitwnukoe nominal]
iordaytho report to-rtny was of renewed buoyancy
July. |U4> August,>1,1491.14)41 Beptembor,
ti.l4|
No.
3,
In
rally
especially
wheat,
with a notablo
In winter
IU3aUSH! October. tU39l.i!M4t November, lUl|
No. 3 red, tho offerings of which hare boon much
No. 4 and rejected nominal. Corn quietnt 47c. Onto
lighter and less urgent* while tho demand continued
scarce and tlrmt No.3<fi')4e. Ityo unsotUcdt N0.3,
active, partly for shipment, but mainly on specula-, lOAPie. Harley stronger! No. 3 Beptembor. TUHe.
I'nonaioNS-giileu
after
fro*
loading
gain
day.
to
a
for
tho
account,
tiro
qunnt and sharp fluotuaUons.of about lM®lHoa bu.tho
market ruling through the afternoon In faror of
BmPMSHTS—FIour, 11,000_brlsi wheat, 13,000but corn,
sellers. No. 1 white has been hold more confidently' OtlUibu.
but mu boon Inactive. A light Inquiry was noted for
CINCINNATI.
spring wheat, which has boon quoted weaker nndlr*
regular, bales reported of W47.000 bu. Including
CtNCiNXATT. July27.-CorroN-atrong] nxc.
Special JMipafeh to

aj<pty nl IB Clnrk'HU. (irnnd
nml tiotwa mirnor of Woliw

t

Around tho Lakes—Arrivals and Departures—Stcafliboat Lines—
Along the Docks.

All tho Indications Promlso that It Will
Folipso Its Saooossfal Prodo-

for MniH.Tlmo-Cnnlu.Hlf’omnK'O;n Itmitv, «r.

dallyatR n. m.
excepted.
Haven, Tin Milwaukee, twice daily at B
n. in. and n p. m.. Sunday morning excepted.
For mieboygaii.MnnliMwoo, l.ndlngton,nnd Manta*
ter. dally nl Hit. in., Sunmty morning exocpled.
I'ururami Hay. Menominee nnd bny ports, Koirnu*

Display.

Sprefot-DtotxdeH (a TXs Cfilfujo TVtbunt.
CrAJvr.t.ANt), July 27.—Last night tho schooner
JohnDice ran Into tho barge Busan Ward, and
tho former’s Jtbboom was taken out.

oi

•aunJurMn^JJ

M
nximptod.
JMomlay oiootttnil. (I>ntlr( lilfMio «V
.Vnrlliwfatern

For
And H p, m.. Sunday
(Iraou

,

10,IW)

■

new

Some of (lie Sew Allrulloni W'liltli Will Figure
la the Ornnil Indnalrlal

but corn. AODO bui oats,
BittPMKNTS-Wtioat,ia#D but corn, 30.000 but oats,
none,
V

THhtifU.

Milwaukee, July 27.—Tbo sobodnor H. M.
How Vessels Are Made to Appear Beovo
wont into dry-dock hero to-day for a
thorough rocalklng and tbo sooty supply to stop
Short lu Their Cargoes nt
n leak.
t.ost iibii .nnnooM.
Bulflalo.

'

UECKIITD-Whoat,
to.aui none.

no.ik ikto
gpreinl DGwilfX (a Tht Chicago

I)

TIMB TAIILR.
Milwaukee twice
Itnclne and morning

For

mat.'-r.uiu;,

Ij K I*/
VAI r' AN
autiikk
UUITKAINH—KXIM.A.VATION
AAttKH.—tsuumlnr

GOODRICH’S steamers;

Exhibition.

i
imr.nocK.

nt *3,000.

itAiLnoAt)

JjAihc yAvroAnox,

Unprecedented Demands for Space for
the Approaching Ninth Annual

■

AmmNnnN Cam,—Wheat Unni No. 3y-cd. spot,
ll.in bid, fUI askods duly, and August, Inukt »*!*•
tombor, (L'SiMt October. 11.2JU: November. >1.31)41
year. II.IUH bid: new No. 3 reii,ll.l'))4 bid. ll.nikmu
No. 4 red, 11.1.1)4. Com dnllt No. 3. snot, fifffo bid,
Jitlyt Mo bid, year,46l4obid.47)ioasked.

Ct.v.vi;r.ANU, u., July 27.—Capt. Thomas
Hughes, of tbo tug Charles Henry, was to-day
bound over to Uio (Hdobor term or tho United
States District Court nv Commissioner White
for not being properly licensed. Jlnfl was fixed

<

Noromber. 11.33. Corn quiott high-mixed.
fulfilNo.
3, year, 46)4e. Oatsdullt No, 2,41c.
Z

Littld Doing in Grain Freights,
the Rate Remaining at
Two Cents on Corn.

1

corn

tolkdo.

Toledo, 0.. .Inly 37.—Grain—Noon board opens
dull, closing flrmen No. 3 rod, spot, ll.1D?(t July,
fl.Wi August. It.lSWl September. >l.lP)4t October,

INTER-STATE EXPOSITION.

yacht cost

Tho

NOT ritOPKIU.Y MORNSKD.

•Swelrtl /Hipnfch in Thl (’filcdoo TriMtns.

.

llHid.

bu> corn,
none.

*20,1X0.

•

BtiIPMKSTS—Kumr, 7.0 U brlss

HUM)but obU, nonoi rye. nonet barley,

that she will have great speed.

,

Bkceipts—Flour, WWI Prist wheat, Sl,il)lbat corn.
oats, 35,tk)0tins rye, t.OUbui Parlor, UUI bn.
whom.’AlM)

SAfUJbnt

PAGES.

1 1

MARINE NEWS.

salt meats steady at 16.45. f.'.'A), fp.so. Macon firm at
>7.50, IUUS,SION*. Lard nominally lower at tlljtv

.

nnd cn«len No. 2 spring declined 3d. midred winter, Ik). Corn dull. Torirrlvo—WheM.nut much doing] red winter (at l>umlunMlerlliiod 3'*r-dj CallforIda drrllnril ad. tkirn rnther enalor. I'ork.Ttn. l.nrd
W higher, nt«*. Bacon—lsing clear, 44ai rhort clear,
45*00. Tnllow. 35a. Choose, In higher *1 We. Ileof—
Extra India mens, 122*. MARK I.ANK-Whcnt and
com, not mtictt doing. Wcalhor In England unset*
tied.
London, Jnly 37.—Liverpool—Wheat quiet and
•icoclr; oprlns—No. 3, Midi No. 3, t>a 7d. Corn quiet
nt4a
mark lank—Whoat and corn quiet.
Canteen off coast—wheat slows fair average no. 3
spring. 47«4750ds fair overage red winter, 4da (kHM*.
Cnwcaon passage—Wheat nnd
ratlior easier,
Fair nverngo quality of American red winter .wheat
for prompt shipment, 46s (kit fair average quality
of Amorlcnn spring wheat for prompt shipment,4*su
(injpasnago u> France and the Continent—whcat&3n.auqrsi comnuO.OOqn. Export* of wheat
week,
to Franco and the Continent during the past
const on salo—Wheal 15
Wtuors. Cargoesoff
loss than 10. Weather In finglaud nnielttcd.
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